Motion of the knee after condylar resurfacing--an in vivo study.
The purpose of this study was determine the amounts of rotation and displacement occurring in a relatively unconstrained condylar replacement knee, and to compare the motion with a matched group of normal knees. The motion was measured using an electromagnetic device, the 3-Space Tracker, for various common activities, for 25 normal volunteers and 25 total knee patients. The main variables studied were internal-external rotation of the tibia about its long axis and anterior-posterior displacement of the femoral origin with respect to the tibia, as a function of flexion angle or per cent of gait cycle. The motion of the total knees was very similar to that of the normals. For sitting, standing and free-swing, the knee rotated internally by 5-10 degrees and the femur displaced posteriorly by 9-14 mm, as the knee was flexed from 0 to 90 degrees. For walking and going upstairs and downstairs the absolute values of the rotations and displacements were similar to the above. However, the mean values of rotation were less due to greater variation in the rotation patterns, due probably to the increased laxity of the knee during the swing phases. From these data, taking the mean motions and one standard deviation (S.D.), it is suggested that a knee prosthesis should allow a rotation from minus to plus 12 degrees (a total range of 24 degrees) and an anterior-posterior displacement of 13 mm. It is suggested that these motions be subject to progressive restraint from the neutral position in the manner of the natural knee.